
breakfast served till 12pm

full breakfast  12.00
 2 bacon. 2 sausages. mushroom. tomato. 2 hash browns. egg. beans. toast
baby breakfast  9.50 
 bacon. sausage. tomato. hash brown. egg. toast
full veggie breakfast V  12.00 
 2 vegan sausages. mushroom. tomato. 2 hash browns. 2 eggs. beans. toast
baby veggie breakfast V  9.50 
 vegan sausage. mushroom. tomato. hash brown. egg. toast

hot & tasty
bacon butty  6.00
 3 rashers middleback bacon. lightly toasted buttered bap
cumberland sausage butty  7.00 
 local 6oz curl. lightly toasted buttered bap  
 onion marmalade  +50p
vegan sausage butty VG  7.00 
 3 vegan sausages. lightly toasted bap with flora
 onion marmalade  +50p
cumbrian rarebit V 9.00 
 mature cheddar. wholegrain mustard. bluebird bitter. toasted malted bloomer
 add any two from: bacon. sausage. field mushrooms. roasted tomatoes  + 3.50
chicken & bacon salad  11.50 
 chicken breast. crispy bacon. parmesan shavings. croutons. caesar dressing. 
 sliced bloomer bread & butter 
salmon salad  12.50 
 hot smoked salmon. sundried tomatoes. lemon pepper mayo. 
 sliced bloomer bread & butter 
posh fish finger butty. chips  12.50 
 breaded cod goujons. lettuce. lightly toasted flat bread. tartare sauce. chips
griddled chicken stack. chips  12.50 
 100% chicken breast. bacon. tomato.
 lettuce. mayo. lightly toasted flatbread. chips
falafel burger. chips V  11.50
 homemade falafel. tomato. lettuce. guacamole. cheese. 
 lightly toasted bap. chips
deli dog. chips  11.50
 jumbo hotdog sausage. bbq pulled pork.
 warm american-style roll. crispy onions. chips

kids
sandwich
crusts cut off with seasalt kettlechips
 ham  5.00
 cheese V   5.00
hot dog  5.00
chicken nuggets & chips  6.50
fish fingers & chips  6.50

toasties
on malted sliced bloomer with seasalt 
kettlechips
bacon. brie. cranberry  8.75
tuna. mayo. red onion  8.25
ham. cheddar cheese  8.75
cheese. pickle V 7.75
cheese. tomato V  7.75
chicken. mozzarella. pesto  8.75
cup of  soup with any toasty              + 3.50

soup all homemade
served with malted bloomer & butter or flora
chunky vegetable VG  6.00
tomato & red pepper VG  6.00
add a cup of  soup with any               + 3.50
toasty or sandwich

fyi
V  Vegetarian
VG  Vegan
GF  Gluten Free
we use...
 semi-skimmed milk
 flora unless butter specified
 free range eggs

please ask for...
 gluten-free bread

we have...
 5* food hygiene rating

all our food is freshly prepared 
& subject to availability
We are dog friendly.

sides
chips V  4.00
cheesy chips V 5.00

sandwiches
on malted sliced bloomer with seasalt kettlechips

free range egg. seasoned mayo V  7.00

cheese. pickle V  7.00

tuna. seasoned mayo  7.00

roast ham. mustard mayo  8.00

coronation chicken  8.00

cup of  soup with any sandwich          + 3.50

please see boards behind counter for our daily specials

please place your order...
• at the counter with your table number
OR
• scan QR code
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the real deal, made with vanilla ice cream

strawberry  5.00

banana  5.00

chocolate  5.00

vanilla  5.00

iced latte  5.00

iced mocha  5.00

with fresh whipped cream  5.50

wine
 187ml 75cl

white sauvignon blanc 6.50 24.00

red shiraz 6.50 24.00

rosé zinfandel 6.50 24.00

 20cl 75cl

prosecco 7.50 25.00

beer
peroni 330ml 4.50

thatchers cider 500ml 5.00

rekorderlig cider 500ml 5.00
strawberry & lime. wild berries

from the coniston brewing co. 5.50
bluebird bitter 500ml
old man ale 500ml

from cumbrian legendary ales 5.50
loweswater gold 500ml

cold drinks
orange juice 500ml 3.00

apple juice 500ml 3.00

chilled milk 250ml 2.00

fentimens 275ml 3.20
victorian lemonade. ginger beer
dandelion & burdock

elderflower pressé 275ml 3.20

coke 500ml 2.70

diet coke 500ml 2.70

fanta 500ml 2.70

sprite 500ml 2.70

ribena 500ml 2.70

bottled water 500ml sparkling or still 2.00

smoothies
real fruit with apple juice

berry VG  5.50
rasperry. mango. blueberry. apple

tropical VG  5.50
pineapple. peach. passion fruit. aloe vera

super food VG  5.50
kale. lemongrass. mango. banana

tea
tetley tea pot per person 2.60

decaf  tea pot per person 2.60

speciality teas 2.80

earl grey. green tea. lemon & ginger. 
camomile. peppermint. red berries

coffee  all available decaf

americano  3.50

espresso  3.00

latte  3.60

cappuccino  3.60

flat white  3.50

mocha  4.20

all above with oat or soya milk  + 0.60

flavour shot  + 0.50
 caramel. vanilla. hazelnut

hot choc
plain 3.60
 with fresh cream 4.00

extra special 4.80
 with cream. flake. marshmallows

dairy free with soya or oat milk VG  4.20

mocha 4.20

flavour shot + 0.50
 caramel. vanilla. hazelnut

cakes all homemade
please see patisserie display for the
full selection of goodies from our
in-house bakery

scone fruit or plain
 with butter & jam  3.50
 and fresh cream  4.00
 or clotted cream  4.70

banana & walnut  3.80

apple & sultana  3.80

chocolate brownie GF  3.80

flapjack GF  3.80

date & oat slice GF VG   3.80

banana & choc chip muffin VG  3.80

lemon drizzle  3.80

carrot cake  4.00

bakewell tart  4.00

butter shortbread  3.30

victoria sponge  4.00

coffee & walnut sponge  4.00

toast 2 slices
 with butter or flora  3.30
 with jam, marmalade or nutella  4.00

toasted teacake
with butter or flora  4.00

warm cheese scone
with butter or flora  4.50

sticky toffee pudding
with cream or ice cream  6.70

hot chocolate brownie GF 
with cream or ice cream  6.70

Our team are working hard for your 
enjoyment. We ask for your patience 
and understanding if things take a 
little longer than you would expect.

thank you
for your custom today...
see you tomorrow! 


